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Stnrt at l'..forr is High School. Go sot'.th on Highway 47. 
Turn l, it;h t. 
7urn left in lnno~ 
Stop· 1 -- Pnrk in farm lot. 
Pcnnsyl v2.ninn strata 3.rc exposed .;.long Waupccnn Creek, 
one--fourth mile south of f a rra house. Tho house is 
~ituatc~ on tho Cry~cr Lake shore line. 
5 • l He turn to . road ancl. turn r i[:(n t & 
8.1 Turn left. 












Blooming ton outwash sand 8-n '-1 gravel is exposed in 
l)i t o:1s 1: of ro~.td. 
Turn left. 
7urn left on Hi.t;hr·.':J.y 
Turn left on Hi6hwsy 
Turn left. 
Turn rightn 
'rurn } .. eft in l 2nc. 
Stop 3 -- Ltu1ch at Jn.cl(·::;op picnlc 
Return to highwny .etnd gc straight: 
Cross M~zon Rivero 
Tur·n left. 
Stop 4 -- P.:~r·k :1long ro~H:i. 
grou.ncls . 
<:.hcac1 .• 
Vicv! of str'LT) r.1inc oJ Nori- h~.: rn Il1ino:i.:·:i Co:.1.l Corp. 
Kcnp a:~ loc..st 5 ;t~ct. 1J ."J.C'J~ r·1·om cclgc of mine. 
25.9 Turn r :Lght. 




'l'lte ni chmond J ir~1~;s 4,JHlC ::..s 0:<:}iOSCc1 in the ra.ilroad 
cut abont OllC·-fourth ;niJ_o '()t)rtl~. of rond. 
Turn right. 
Turn right. 







The rc~·rr.· c tory cl: - ~' :. t the ~)'".E;o of the Pcnnsyl vo.nir~n 
is used in the mQnu~·:: ·. cturc o:.."' i' ircbri.clc, c..s a bond clay 







Turn right on Highv.ray 59. 
Stop 7 -- Fossil pl:tnts co.n be c 0lJc ctccl. from concretions 
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